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that "on the basis of the crystal structures or magnetic properties it seems improbable
that the difference in behaviour of the dimethylglyoximates of palladium and nickel
in solution could be explained." They found an extremely high stability constant
for the palladium complex and stated that this accounted for the formation of the
complex in fairly highly acidic solutions. The solubility of the palladium complex in
basic solutions was considered to be the result of a "hydrolysis" to form PdX20H-.

A homogeneous precipition ofpalladium by hydrindene-I,2-dioxime was described
by Bark and Brandon.6 The precipitant was developed in situ by mixing indane-l
one-2-oxime, and hydroxylamine and palladium(II) in acidic solution. Two reactions
were assumed to take place: a hydrolysis of the dioxime to monoxime, weighted in
favour ofthe latter, and an immediate reaction of the dioxime and palladium resulting
from tbe high stability constant of the latter complex. An easily filtered precipitate was
obtained which was only slightly contaminated by precipitant and thus quickly
purified by washing with water or O·IM hydrochloric acid. The palladium solution
containing about 5 mg of the metal was treated with 20 % of wJv hydroxylamine
hydrochloride, 20-50 % excess of ethanolic monoxime and EDTA to complex
iron(III) or cobalt. The solution was adjusted to 100 ml with water and to pH 2,0-2,5
with dilute hydrochloric acid, heated for 2'5-3 hr at 65°, cooled and filtered through
a No.4 sintered glass crucible. The orange yellow complex was dried at 110°.

Copper and nickel did not interfere but gold and platinum must be removed.
In common with the reports of most new oxime methods for palladium, the authors
record improved conditions compared to those required for the reagent dimethyl
glyoxime and in common with most of these comparisons the claims are invalid and
perhaps are the result of some lack of experience with the dimethylglyoxime reagent.
In this instance, the latter will produce comparable recoveries in much less time,
including the washing period, which need not be unusually prolonged. In those
instances when a reasonable excess of dimethylglyoxime cannot be readily estimated
one may use the sodium salt. The authors' statement that "interference by platinum
(IV) is to be expected, by analogy with the reaction of platinum(IV) and dimethylgly
oxime" is an incorrect interpretation of the reference used to support the statement.
However, the authors' findings support their assumption that because the N-N
separation in the dioxime is greater in a 5-membered ring system than in the 6, 7 and 8
membered ring system, the former should favour the formation of complexes with
the palladium rather than with a smaller ion such as nickel.

Biacetylmonoxine condensed with ethylenediamine or o-phenylenediamine produce
the palladium reagents bisbiacetylmonoxime ethylenedi-imine and bisbiacetylmon
oxime-o-phenylenedi-imine. Precipitation is made in an acidic medium. There is
again little, if any, significant advantage over the dimethylglyoxime reagent. 7

1,2-Cyclohexadione dioxime (Nioxime)8,9 is water soluble and produces with
palladium a yellow complex which is somewhat more insoluble than the dimethyl
glyoxime compound. The minimum excess of reagent is 30 % and the applicable
range of concentration is about 5-30 mg of palladium. The selectivity is about the
same as that with dimethylglyoxime, e.g., there is interference from gold and under
certain conditions there is interference from platinum.

p-Furfuraldoxime, previously reported as a palladium reagent by Hayes and
Chandlee,lO,ll was used as a precipitant by Pino Perez et al.,12 who produced it
homogeneously by mixing furfural and hydroxylamine.
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can be used as a selective reagent for determining palladium." It is unfortunate
that no data were provided to support this claim. Aside from the fact that the sug
gested specificity required conditions differing from those recommended for palladium,
one cannot assume that because a platinum complex did not appear no interference
would be expected from the simultaneous presence of platinum and palladium. In
any case, excluding possible theoretical value, the proposed method has little to
recommend it.

Palladium as the quinolinolate can be precipitated from a sodium acetate-acetic
acid solution by heating for 5 min on the water bath. The complex is washed with
hot and cold water and dried at 110°. Cobalt, iron(III), platinum and rhodium do
not interfere.21 Shlenskaya and Efimova22 recorded the composition of the palladium
hydroxyquinolate as Pd(CgH60N)2 or Pd2(CgH60N)4'

Quinolinimide in 1% aqueous solution was used by Majumdar and Bag23 to
precipitate the complex Pd(C7H 30 2N2h over the range of pH 0,5-2,5. The pre
cipitate is washed with hot water and weighed after drying at 110°. The complex
decomposes between 307° and 3900

• The extensive study of the effect of interfer
ences includes ions which are seldom associated with palladium but excludes gold
which is a frequent associate. While the conclusion is reached that palladium can be
precipitated in the presence of platinum metals, the table of data provides little
support for this claim. In any case, the degree of interference was determined merely
by the addition of the foreign cation before precipitation. With metal solutions such
as those of osmium, ruthenium and iridium, the method of dissolution and the
history of the solution may invalidate results obtained from the simple mixing of
added constituents.

rx,{3-Dioximidoacetoacetanilide and rx,{3-dioximinoacetoacet-o-chloroanilide were
used by Dave and Talati to precipitate palladium: the former24 to produce (C10H lO

0aNa)Pd, the latter25 to precipitate quantitatively the yellow complex (ClOHgNaOaC1)2
at pH 0·4-10·1. There was no interference from iron, copper and nickel but nitrate
interfered.

2-Carboxyisonitrosoacetanilide26 precipitates a voluminous orange-yellow pre
cipitate at pH 2-3. This complex, (CgH70 4N 2)zPd, can be used as a weighing form.

Certain derivatives of pyridine have provided useful precipitants for palladium.
The 2,3-dicarboxylic derivative or quinolinic acidz7 can be used in hydrochloric or
nitric acids over the range of 0·25M to a maximum of pH 2·1. The complex Pd
(C7H 40 4N)2 can be dried at 110° and weighed or, subsequent to washing, it can be
dissolved in a measured excess of standard potassium cyanide and, in the presence of
ammonia and potassium iodide, titrated with silver nitrate. Interference from copper
during the precipitation can be eliminated by masking with EDTA. Presumably,
there is no interference from the platinum metals but the effect of gold has not been
recorded.

rx-Picolinic acid28 is a useful reagent for the determination of palladium. The
weighing form Pd(C6H 40 2N)2 can be precipitated at a pH between 3 and 7. The
complex is stable up to 380° and although somewhat soluble in hot water it is quanti
tatively insoluble in cold water. The interference from copper, lead, calcium and
strontium can be eliminated by EDTA and that from iron(III), chromium(III), etc.,
by the addition of tartaric acid. When these masking reagents are required, before
the addition of the reagent, the solution is neutralised with aqueous ammonia and
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the sulphuric acid, and the dried residue subsequently redissolved with aqua regia.
No explanation for this resistance to oxidation has been forthcoming, although
investigations have been made concerning the products of hydrolysis of platinum
solutions containing added sulphate solutions. Here, one must recognise the dis
tinction between noble metal solutions which have been fumed with sulphuric acid
and those to which sulphate has merely been added.

Dreyer and Dreyer96 separated the hydrolysis products of potassium hexachloro
platinate by paper ionophoresis at 400 V with a buffer of O·IM sodium sulphate
solution and O·OIN sulphuric acid solution. These were: [PtCI6]2-, [PtCI(OH)]2-,
[PtCliOH)z]Z- and a neutral product with the suggested formula PtzCI(OHMHzO)z'

Various successful efforts have been made to identify the dissolved platinum
constituents at various levels of hydrochloric acid concentration.

Pishchevitskii et at. 97 reported investigations dealing with the hydrolysis of the
tetrachloroplatinate ion. In this work aquo complexes of platinum were not con
sidered. Consecutive constituents (with their hydrolysis constants) were: [PtCI30H]Z
= 2·2 X 10-9 ; [PtClz(OH)z]2- = 3 X 10-1°; [PtCI(OH)3]2- = 1 X 10-1°; [Pt(OH)4]2
= 3 X 10--11• These values were determined by potentiometric titration of K2PtCl4
with alkali at 250 under nitrogen; the solution was 1M in sodium chloride and the
concentration of platinum was O·OOIM. Alkali was added portion-wise during 10-20
days and, following the establishment of equilibrium, the pH of the solution was
measured.

It may be noted here that researches such as these, which provide information
concerning the identity and conditions of formation of the dissolved noble metal
constituents in solutions of hydrochloric and sulphuric acids, can be of great value
to analytical chemists in their use of ion-exchange, chromatographic and solvent
extraction methods ofisolation as well as in such determinative techniques as spectro
photometry and not infrequently even the classical methods. Related problems have
been discussed at some length in a recent review of spectrophotometric methods for
the noble metals. 98

Platinate weighing forms

The complex [(CH03N(CHz)6N(CH3)3]PtCI6 has been used as a weighing form
for the determination of platinum. 99 It is precipitated from a slightly acid solution by
[(CH3)3N(CHz)6N(CH3h]Clz in the cold to produce alight to darkyellow, finely crystal
line precipitate which can be heated from I10to 1300 without decomposition. The sol
ubility ofthe complex increases with acid content and the sample is, therefore, carefully
evaporated to remove both nitric and hydrochloric acids. The evaporated residue is
taken up with water and, subsequent to the addition of the 5%aqueous solution of
reagent, the mixture is allowed to stand for 8 hr, filtered through an Az porcelain
crucible and washed with water. The method, applied to weights ofplatinum between
8 and 40 mg, produced satisfactory accuracy and precision. The authors supplied a
large amount of data dealing with interferences from associated base metals and
from rhodium and palladium.

For 10 mg or lesser amounts of platinum the method is applicable in proportions
of about I % of platinum to 0·5 % of palladium. Anionic rhodium precipitates
partially, while no precipitate is found with rhodium in the cation form. An acceptable
mole ratio for platinum to rhodium is 1:0,2. In the case of iron, the acceptable
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ratio is about 1:O·S. Somewhat larger proportions of copper and nickel may be
tolerated. This method provided a more favourable weight factor than ammonium
or potassium hexachloroplatinates.

A second precipitant with advantages similar to the above reagent was described
by Ryan/ooreinvestigatcd by Westland and WestlandlOl and finally again by Ryan.102

The precipitant, dimethylphenylbenzylammonium chloride, is water soluble and
readily formed from benzyl chloride and dimethylaniline. With platinum chloride
solutions the results were significantly low and evaporations with hydrobromic acid
are, therefore, required. The procedure involves a precipitation at room temperature
and a standing period of several hours. While large proportions of associated base
metals do not interfere, other platinum metals do interfere and can be removed by
hydrolysis of the oxidised constituents to isolate platinum in the filtrate. Further
application of dimethylphenylbenzylammonium ion was made by Westland and West
land,lOl who were able to secure accurate values only by washing the complex with
dioxan and then by cyclohexane. The low values were particularly significant for
amounts of platinum of the order of 0·2 mg/ml or larger. A revised procedure
resulted in acceptable recoveries. However, in response to this criticism Ryan102

found that the errors encountered by Westland and Westland resulted from the use
ofan impure precipitant which in the pure state is white, its aqueous solution remaining
stable over several months when stored in brown bottles. The revised procedure by
Westland and Westland and the original procedure by Ryan produced equal accuracy
and washing with dioxan and cyclohexane 'was unnecessary.

Milligram amounts of platinum were determined by Negoiv and Constantinescu103

by adding an excess of freshly prepared 10 %potassium iodide and

in the solid form. Excess of the iodide is required for the conversion to [PtI6]2-. The
black-brown precipitate was washed with an ethanolic solution of both reagents,
followed by 95 %ethanol to give a colourless filtrate and then with absolute ethanol
and ether, and finally dried in vacuo for 10 min. Amounts of platinum between 1 and
21 mg were determined with good accuracy and precision. The platinum solution
must contain:> 1 mg of platinum/ml to prevent decomposition of [Cu(en)2MPtI6]

during precipitation.
1-Phenylthiosemicarbazide was used by Komatsu and Ishizaki104 to determine

milligram amounts of platinum(IV) as a bluish green complex, which was washed
with warm water, dried at lOSo and weighed. The reagent (in 3M acetic acid) was
added to the platinum solution adjusted to 2'SM with acetic acid. The mixture was
warmed for 30 min on a water bath, cooled, partially neutralised with aqueous
ammonia solution and heated again for 30 min. Traces of silver, copper and mercury
will not interfere if the acidity is kept above O·SN. Gold and palladium interfere,
forming a precipitate during the heating period.

It has been stated frequently that thionalide (j3-aminonaphthalide of thioglycollic
acid or oc-mercapto-N- 2-naphthylacetamide) may be used for the gravimetric deter
mination of palladium, rhodium and iridium, the resulting complex being used as a
weighing form. The reagent has been used successfully for the determination of
ruthenium and osmium, in which case the complexes are ignited.105.106 All attempts
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some of the platinum metals will form alloys with metal reductants, particularly at
ignition temperatures, and one cannot, without experimental evidence, exclude the
possibility that selective dissolution will introduce ruthenium losses comparable to
those recorded for reduced platinum precipitates.

Ayres and Young16a rejected reduction methods by both zinc and magnesium.
Their work indicated that the precipitated ruthenium appeared in a very fine state
which.adhered to the beaker wall and contained the metal reductant.

TABLE V.-GRAVIMETRIC REAGENTS FOR RUTHENIUM

Reagents

Organic Reagents
Organic thio compounds:

thioacetamide, thiourea
thiophenol, ti-mercaptopropionic acid
2,3-dimercapto-l-propanol

Thioglycollic-ti-aminonaphthalide
(thionalide)

Inorganic Reagents
Hydrated oxide
Sulphide
Zinc
Magnesium

Reference

161

167, 105

160,159,158
83,216, 162
163
163, 166, 164

OSMIUM

Acridine in acetic acid solution has been used to precipitate various forms of
osmium. Spacu and Gheorghiu168 precipitated H20sCl6'2-Acridine and H20sBr6·2
Acridine from hydrochloric acid solutions of osmium. The methods are also appli
cable to hydrochloric acid solutions containing ethanol. The weighing forms are
prepared by washing with absolute alcohol, then with ether, and drying in a vacuum.
There is no interference from copper, chromium, cobalt or iron in the case of the
chloro complex. A third method produced the weighing form [Os(thio)6][Cr(SCN)6]
from hydrochloric acid or sulphuric acid solutions. A hydrochloric acid solution of
thiourea and an excess of concentrated Ka[Cr(SCN)6}4H20 are added and the pre
cipitate is dried at 105°. The method requires a prior distillation to remove impurities.
All three methods are applicable to milligram amounts of osmium, e.g., 0'6-5 mg.
The authors included a procedure for the preparation of Ka[Cr(SCN)6]-4H20.

Tetraphenylphosphonium and arsonium salts, previously used for the gravimetric
determination of platinum, were applied by Neeb for the gravimetric determination of
osmium in the form of [OSCI6J2-.169 For hydrochloric acid solutions tetraphenyl
arsonium chloride and benzyltriphenylphosphonium chloride are recommended. In
hydrobromic acid solutions tetraphenylarsonium chloride and the tetraphenylphos
phonium salt are used. In general, a satisfactory purification of the precipitate is
achieved by a careful adherence to the recommended precipitation techniques.

Subsequent to the adjustment of the acidity with hydrochloric or hydrobromic acid
the reagent is carefully added dropwise with strong stirring. The filtered precipitate is
washed with a freshly prepared solution of the precipitant and then with cold water
and dried at 110°. Constant weight must be achieved as rapidly as possible. The
methods were used for amounts of osmium from less then 1 mg to about 15 mg and
the recoveries indicate excellent accuracy.
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recorded indicated reasonable accuracy for amounts of the metals over the range of
about 1-10 mg. However, it may be noted that for rhodium and ruthenium the results
tended to be low and high for palladium. The magnitude of the errors is at best no
less than that associated with the acceptable organic sulphide precipitants. It is un
fortunate that the authors did not provide sufficient data to clarify the permissible
limits of excess of reagent. In the light of their later paper,219 which includes the
inference that solid solutions of the precipitate and thallium sulphide may result from
the use oflarge excesses ofthallium salt, data are required to indicate the quantitative
effect of excesses greater than the permissible limit. The statement that 4-, 6- and 8
fold excesses are permissible seems not to be supported by the data provided. The new
method is simple and rapid. The application of the method and the results obtained
for ruthenium and platinum are especially interesting.

In this second paper Rudnev and Malofeeva219 discuss in a general way the re
actions between sulphides of elements in different positions in the Periodic Table.
Their discussions are based on the classical approach to the relationships of acidities
of oxides of elements and their positions in the Periodic Table. Thus, thallium sul
phide is considered basic to the metal sulphides of column eight as well as to sulphides
higher in column three. The success achieved in separating the sulphide compounds
by precipitation supports their conception of acid and basic sulphide groups. The
identities of the noble metal compounds were confirmed by X-ray diagrams and the
determinations of composition. There is significance in the fact that in the case of
ruthenium, and ruthenium only, the proportion of thallium in the precipitate was not
dependent on an instantaneous or simultaneous appearance of RU2S3 but occurred
also with the preformed sulphide.

Dithiocarbamates were used by Pshenitsyn and Fedorenk0220for the precipitation
of platinum and rhodium subsequent to their separation from base metals by the usual
nitrite hydrolysis. The filtrate containing the complex nitrites was treated to convert
the two metals to solutions of the chloride salts. The pH was adjusted to 6-7 with
sodium hydrogen carbonate and at least three times the stoichiometric excess ofsodium
pentamethylenedithiocarbamate was added to form Pt(C5HlONCS2)4 in the cold and
Rh(C5HlONCS2h in the hot solution. The complexes are ignited in air to form
platinum and in hydrogen to form rhodium.

In a later paper221 the authors used sodium (p-aminophenyl)dithiocarbamate and
sodium diethyldithiocarbamate to precipitate platinum at pH 4-S at a dilution as low
as 1-1'5 f.lgfml of solution. Rhodium could be precipitated from a nitrite solution.
The aminophenyl derivative was of limited use in the separation of platinum and
rhodium and of rhodium and iridium.

Antipyrine derivatives, like strychnine, acridine, ammonium, etc., may be used
to precipitate certain anions of the platinum metals. Busev and Akimov222.223 used
antipyrine, diantipyrylphenylmethane, diantipyrylpropylmethane and diantipyryl
metliane to form precipitates with quadrivalent osmium and platinum and also bi
valent platinum and palladium in D'S-2M hydrochloric and hydrobromic acid
solutions of these metals.

In contrast to precipitates with ammonium ion the antipyrine complexes, like those
with acridine, etc., form precipitates which are relatively insoluble. Like the pre
cipitates of strychnine, acridine, etc., with platinum metals, these complexes have high
molecular weights and thus favourable weight factors. In the case of the antipyrine
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derivatives, as with acridine, thiourea with Cr(CN5)6 ion there is the important ad
vantage that the precipitates are weighing forms. The diantipyrylphenylmethane
reagent was rejected because of the relatively high solubilities ofthe hydrochloride or
hydrobromide iridium and osmium complexes. The propyl derivative was used for
these metals in a hydrochloric acid solution but again,. because of high solubility, it
was not suitable in a hydrobromic acid medium. On the other hand, diantipyryl
methane was found satisfactory for both osmium and iridium in a hydrobromic acid
medium. There is interference from platinum and palladium which form insoluble
salts, and from ruthenium and rhodium which coprecipitate with both osmium and
iridium. It may be hoped that in the case of associated rhodium this difficulty may be
overcome. The procedure involves the addition of the reagent in an acetic acid
medium to the quadrivalent salts of osmium or iridium, standing for 2-3 hr, filtration
through a filtering crucible, washing with a dilute solution of the reagent in hydro
chloric acid, and drying to constant weight at 100-110°. The method, applied to solu
tions containing 5-13 mg of the metals, produced data whose accuracy is somewhat
less than that reported for several other organic precipitants whose treatment requires
ignition.

TABLE VIII.-GROUP REAGENTS FOR THE NOBLE METALS

Reagents

Reagents for Weighing Forms
Sodium sulphide (Pt metals)
Thallium SUlphide (Pt, Pd, Rh, Ru)
Antipyrine derivatives (Os, Pt, Pd)

Sulphide Reagents
Thiourea (Pt metals)
Dithiocarbarnates (Pt, Rh)

Other Reagents
Hydrated oxides (pd, Rh, 11')

Reference

83, 1, 216
218, 219
222,223

217
220,221

224

Optimum conditions for the hydrolytic precipitation of palladium, rhodium and
iridium from chloride complexes were discussed by Chen-Huan and Yung.224 In
particular, the effects of variations in sodium chloride content, acidity and aging were
discussed. The optimum salt content for palladium(II) was 0·5 g/100 ml of solution
and a pH range of 5,3-6,0 in the absence of the oxidant sodium bromate, for
iridium(III) 2·5 g of salt/IOO ml, a pH range of 7,8-8,8 and a bromate concentration
of 3·5 g/lOO ml of solution; for iridium(IV) the corresponding values were 2'5,
7'5-8'0, and 0·1. In the case of rhodium(III) the salt content recommended was
10·0 g/100 ml of solution, the pH 7·0-8·0 and no bromate. For micro amounts of
palladium(II) and rhodium(III), suitable carriers were iron or cerium(III) chlorides;
for iridium, cerium(III) only was recommended.

Zusammenfassung-Es wird eine kritische Ubersicht iiber die bis Ende
1964 bekannten gravimetrischen Bestimmungsmethoden filr Palladium,
Platin, Rhodium, Iridium, Ruthenium, Osmium und Gold gegeben.
Friihere Ubersichtsartikel erfaJ3ten die Literatur bis Mitte 1957 fiir
die sechs Platinmetalle und bis Mitte 1960 fiir Gold. Zusammen
mit den Beschreigungen fiir jedes Metall wird eine Tabelle vorgelegt,
die VOl' del' vorliegenden Ubersicht angegebene Reagentien mit
den einschliigigen Literaturzitaten enthiilt.
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FIGS. 1-6.-Le comportement chromatographique du zinc (-), cadmium (...)
et mercure (Rg).

Solutions

(a) Ether ethylique anhydre.
(b) Acide nitrique 90% (2 ml) dissous en ether ethylique (98 ml).
(c) Thiocyanate d'ammonium (40 mg) dissous en methanol (20 ml) plus ether ethylique

(80 ml).
(d) Thiocyanate d'ammonium (5 g) dissous en methanol (20 ml) plus ether ethylique

(80 mI).
(e) Acide chlorhydrique 3N.

Celluloses

Cellulose Whatman CF 11, en poudre, non substituee.
Cellulose Whatman DE 11, en poudre, diethylaminoethyle.
Cellulose Whatman AE 11, en poudre, aminoethyle.
Cellulose Whatman P 11, en poudre, phosphate.
Cellulose Whatman CM 11, en poudre, carboxymethyle.
Cellulose Whatman ET 11, en poudre, epicWorohydrinetriethanolamine.

Ce comportement particulier des traces de mercure, laisse prevoir la possibilite de
passer sur les colonnes de cellulose une solution it haute concentration de mercure et
de retenir les impuretes metalliques. L'introduction dans les colonnes de solutions
d'ether anhydre ou ether-acide nitrique saturees de chlorure ou iodure mercurique, a
donne la meme courbe de non-absorption, et a montre que la presence d'anions
differents n'est par significative. Dans ces milieux, les traces de cadmium, zinc, cobalt
et d'autres metaux sont retenues sur les celluloses un peu moins fortement que quand
l'ether ne contient pas les sels mercuriques, mais la separation chromatographique est
realisable it l'aide de la cellulose qui montre la plus grande retention pour l'impurete
metallique. Par exemple, les traces de cobalt3 et autres metauxll de l'ordre de 0,1 ppm



























Spectrophotometric determination of nickel and cobalt 825

Composition of the complexes

The composition of the complexes of nickel and cobalt was studied by the modified
Job's method10•11 (Fig. 2). It is evident that both the metals combine with the Reagent
A in the ratio of 1: 3. Examination of the complexes by the molar ratio method12

and the slope ratio method13 substantiated this result (Figs. 3 and 4). The slopes of
the curves are 1·74/0'584 (nickel) and 0·872/0·277 (cobalt).

0·5.--------------,
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o
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1·02·03·04·05'06'07·08·09·010'0

Reagent, ml

FIG. 3.-Molar ratio method of composition:
Curve 1, NiH = Reagent A = 2 x 10-4M
Curve 2, Co'+ = Reagent A = 3 x 10- 4M

Molar absorptivity and sensitivity

The molar absorptivities for nickel and cobalt with Reagent A are 40,720 and
33,600, respectively. The sensitivities according to Sandell14 are 0·00144 pg/cm2 and
0·00174 pg/cm2 respectively. The quinoxaline dithiol3 and dithio-oxamide4 methods
are less sensitive, the values being 0·0034 pg/cm2 and 0'0068 pg/cm2 for nickel, and
0·0017 pg/cm2 and 0·0046 pg/cm2 respectively for cobalt.

Degree of dissociation and instability constant

The degrees of dissociation, IX, and the dissociation constants, K, were calculated
according to the method of Harvey and Manning.13 The values for the dissociation
constants at pH 7'5 are 1·01 X 10-12 and 1·07 X 10-13 for the nickel and cobalt com
plexes, while their degrees of dissociation are, respectively, 0·243 and 0'107.

IX = Am - A. and K = (mOCC)m(nIXC)n
Am c(l - IX)

where Am = maximum absorbance, A. = absorbance at the stoichiometric molar
ratio of m metal ions to n reagent molecules, and c is the molar concentration of the
solutions.
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RADIOCHEMICAL SEPARATION OF ANTIMONY
BY ISOTOPIC EXCHANGE

IQBAL H. QURESHI and MUHAMMAD SHABBIR
Atomic Energy Centre, Ferozepur Road, Lahore, Pakistan

(Received 23 December 1965. Accepted 24 January 1966)

Summary-Isotopic exchange has been used to develop a simple and
rapid procedure for radiochemical separation of antimony. A number
of variables which affect the yield were studied and optimised, and
antimony yields of 96% were obtained at 30°. Acids and alkalies
decrease this yield considerably because they dissolve part of the
precipitate. The mode of preparation of the antimony oxide precipitate
and the temperature also affect the isotopic exchange. Studies made
with radioactive tracers of 14 different elements show contamination
of < 1%for most elements. The high contamination with 95Zr-95Nb
can be reduced considerably by adding carrier. The simple procedure
can be carried out in about 13 min and does not require any special
equipment.

THE rapid methods used for the isolation of minute quantities of antimony are dis
tillation of antimony tribromide,l volatilisation of stibine followed by 8-hydroxy
quinoline precipitation,2 and bromide extraction followed by precipitation.3 Recently
Ruzicka et aU have reported the extraction ofthe cupferron complex of antimony for
the substoichiometric determination of traces of antimony by activation analysis.
These methods either involve a number of steps or give low chemical yields.

The technique of isotopic exchange was used by Sunderman and Meinke5 to de
velop a rapid selective single-step procedure for the separation of minute quantities
of radioactive silver from solution containing other radionuclides. This technique
was also applied to the preparation of fJ-ray sources from silver6 and to the separation
of radioactive iodine.7 Recently the technique has been successfully applied in this
laboratoryB to develop a rapid and simple separation procedure of radioactive cobalt.
In the present study it has been extended to the rapid radiochemical separation of
antimony.

When freshly precipitated antimony trioxide is agitated in a solution containing
traces of radioactive antimony, a high percentage of radioactive atoms exchange with
the inactive atoms in the precipitate in a very short time. For high exchange it is
necessary that the precipitate should have low solubility and that the concentration
ofinactive atoms should be much greater in the precipitate than in the solution. Under
these conditions a very favourable ratio exists at equilibrium between the antimony
atoms in the precipitate and its ions in the solution. This fact has been utilised to
develop a rapid single-step separation procedure. Assuming that no hydrolytic species
are present, the exchange reaction may be represented by

Sb20 s + *Sbs+~ *SbPs + Sb3+

where the asterisk denotes the radioisotope of antimony.
Because isotopic exchangeinvolves minimal mass transfer and the exchange reaction
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

The separation of niobium from tantalum by extraction with tributyl phosphate
and determination of niobium as the thiocyanate complex

(Received 13 pecember 1965. Accepted 17 January 1966)

IN THIS laboratory tributyl phosphate, (TBP),'·2 has been investigated for the extraction of
iron (III), vanadium(V) and tungsten(VI); these studies have now been extended to niobium(V). A
method is proposed for the separation of niobium from tantalum by extraction with TBP, the analysis
being concluded spectrophotometrically via the thiocyanate complex.

Quantitative extraction of the niobium-thiocyanate complex after reduction with stannous chloride
is well known.3 Extraction of niobium partIy or completely with TBP from nitric acid, hydrofluoric
nitric acid, hydrofluoric-sulphuric acid and also from hydrochloric acid has been reported4-' but in no
case has the complete separation of tantalum from niobium been recorded. The solvent extraction
methods for niobium have been reviewed. 8

EXPERIMENTAL
Apparatus

Spectrophotometer. A Unicam SP 600 spectrophotometer with matched 1-cm glass cells.

Reagents

Tributyl phosphate. The reagent (Matheson, Coleman and Bell, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.).,
b.p. 143-145° at 5 mm, was purified according to the method of Peppard et al., viz;, wash first with
8M hydrochloric acid, then with 5 % sodium carbonate solution and finally with water. Distill under
reduced pressure before use.

Niobium solution. Two g of niobium pentoxide (Johnson Matthey and Co., London) were fused
with 20 g of potassium bisulphate, extracted with 5% tartaric-l % sulphuric acid solution and the
volume made up to 500 m!. The solution, standardised by the N-benzoyl-N-phenylhydroxylamine
method,' contained 2·57 mg of niobium(V)/m!. Test solutions for extraction purposes were prepared
by dilution of the stock solution so as to contain 51·30 flg of niobium/m!.

Tantalum solution. Tantalum pentoxide (2'5 g, Johnson Matthey and Co., London) were fused
with 25 g of potassium bisulphate, extracted with 10 % tartaric acid-2 % sulphuric acid and the volume
made up to 200 m!. A 50-ml aliquot of this solution was diluted to 1000 ml with 10% tartaric acid-2 %
sulphuric acid. The solution, standardised by the N-benzoyl-N-phenylhydroxylamine method,'
contained 0·41 mg of tantalum/ml.

Potassium thiocyanate solution, 20%. Freshly prepared from E. Merck reagent.
Tin(lI) chloride solution, 15 % (in 4N-hydrochloric-lM-tartaric acid). Freshly prepared from

E. Merck reagent.
9M-Hydrochloric acid-1M-tartaric acid: Prepared from E. Merck reagents.

Generalprocedure

A 5-ml aliquot of niobium solution, 51·30 flg/ml, was mixed with the requisite volumes of hydro
chloric acid and distilled water to give an acid concentration of 7'7M in a total volume of 30 m!.
To study the effect of acid concentration, different volumes of concentrated hydrochloric acid were
used. For the study of diverse ions, the solution containing the foreign ions under investigation was
introduced before the addition of acid.

Then 5 ml of acid-saturated TBP were added and the mixture was shaken for 5 min. The two
layers were allowed to separate. The aqueous phase was transferred to a IOO-ml separatory funnel
and was shaken for 2 min with 2 ml of 100 % TBP to remove any residual organic extract. The two
layers were allowed to separate. The aqueous phase was retained for measurement of acidity and also
for detection of any residual niobium in duplicate runs. The combined organic extracts were placed
in a 250-ml separatory funnel and shaken well with the reagents added in the following order: 5 ml
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of the potassium thiocyanate solution; 2 ml of the tin(II) chloride solution; 5 ml of the hydrochloric
tartaric acid solution. The funnel was shaken for 2 min and the two layers were allowed to separate.
The aqueous layer was discarded; the organic layer was freed from traces of water by filtering
through anhydrous sodium sulphate, collected in a 25-ml volumetric flask and diluted to the mark
with acetophenone. The absorbance of the orange-yellow coloured solution was measured at 430 mf'
against a reagent blank prepared under identical conditions.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All absorbance measurements were carried out at 430 m,u. The molar absorptivity at 430 m,u,
calculated on'the basis of niobium content, is 6230 ± 70. This is somewhat less than that obtained
by the normal thiocyanate procedure (7250 at 430 m,u; 31000 at 385 m,u). The region from 385 to
420 mil was avoided because of strong absorption by the reagent. The colour is quite stable for at
least 72 hr. Although measurements were made on the slope of the absorption curve (Amax = 385 m,u)
it was observed that the readings were fairly reproducible (within ±0·5%) on measuring at the
wavelength setting of 430 m{l. This reproducibility was checked by changing the wavelength setting
between readings several times. Typical readings with a niobium solution (Nb = 205'2 ,ug) under the
proposed conditions were 0,550, 0·548, 0,548, 0'550, 0·553.

The optimum concentration of TBP is 100% (3·66M). The extractable species is probably
H 2NbOCls.3TBP or HNbOCI•.3TBP analogous to the species in fluoride-sulphuric acid medium,
H 2NbOF•.3 TBP or HNbOF•.3 TBP as reported by Giganov and Ponomarev.· The optimum period
of extraction is 5 min (complete extraction within 2 mins). Niobium is quantitatively extracted
(;> 99 %) from 7·7 to 9·4M (final 7·6 to 9'OM) hydrochloric acid (Table I). The niobium thiocyanate in
TBP-acetophenone obeys Beer's law at 430 m{l over the concentration range of 0'8 to 9·0 {lg of
niobium/ml.

TABLE I.-EFFECT OF ACIDITY

Hydrochloric acid, M
(equilibrium)

2·8
3·0
3·8
5·6
6·5
7·6
9·0

10·4

* Niobium = 256·5 {lg

Extracted,* %

16·60
38·1
78·4
93-6
96·5

100
100
93·5

Distribution
ratio

1-19
3'69

21·&
87·2

165'0

85·7

The normal thiocyanate procedure appears to be considerably improved by the proposed modifica
tions. The colourcd system is unaffected by increase in the concentrations of tartrate, stannous
chloride and thiocyanate. Thus the absorbance readings were almost constant even on increasing the
reagent concentrations up to five times those of the recommended amounts. The amount of tartrate
should be enough to keep niobium in solution, and that of thiocyanate in adequate excess for colour
formation. Lower readings were obtained when the thiocyanate concentration was decreased from
that recommended. The function of stannous chloride is to prevent interference due to iron(III)
which may accompany niobium in a sample and further to keep potassium thiocyanate (if present in
large excess) in solution in hydrochloric acid medium. The same colour intensity is observed even in
absence of stannous chloride.

The colour formation is complete within 2 min compared to 30 min in the normal thiocyanate
method, and the colour is stable for up to 72 hr compared with only a few hr in the normal thiocyanate
method.

Diverse ions

Twenty representative ions were carried through the procedure and examined for interference.
Among them twelve ions do not interfere in the extraction of niobium(V). The tolerance limit for
each represents that concentration of the foreign ion in the presence of which niobium(V) can be
extracted and determined spectrophotometrically to within ±2 %. Titanium and zirconium, which
usually associate with niobium in minerals do not interfere in the extraction of niobium, even when
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Platinum

To a solution of platinum(IV) chloride add a measured excessive volume of potassium ferro
cyanide solution and titrate the excess with standard cerium(IV) sulphate in 4N sulphuric acid, using
N-phenylanthranilic acid as indicator. The end-point is shown by a red-brown colour. The results are
correct within 0'2 mg over the range 2·4-49·2 mg of platinum.

Interfering elements

It has been found that Ni, Zn, Mg, Sn(II), Rh, Zr, CI, N03 , C03, and SO4 do not interfere in the
palladium determination but Co, Pb, Hg(II), Cu, Cd, Bi, Sb(II1), Au, Th, Te(lV), Se(IV), Ag, and
TI(I) do (charges have been omittep in listing the ions). In the platinum determination Na, K, NH4,

Ca, Ba, Sr, Hg(II), Pb, Cd, Zn, Be, Zr, Th, CI, N03, C03, and SO4 do not interfere, but Ag, TI(I),
Co, Ni, Cu, Rh, Ru, Pd(II), Au, Br, I, and F do.

0. C. SAXENA
Chemical Laboratories
University ofAllahabad
Allahabad, India

Summary-Palladium(III) is reduced to the metal by a reducing sugar
in alkaline medium, and the metal is then dissolved in a solution of
iron(lll). The iron(lI) produced is titrated oxidimetrically. Platinum
is determined by precipitating it with ferrocyanide and titrating the
excess of ferrocyanide added. Halides and the platinum and coinage
metals interfere.

Resume--On roouit Ie palladium(IV) a I'etat metallique par un sucre
reducteur en milieu alcalin et dissout ensuite Ie metal dans une solution
de fer(III). Le fer(lI) forme est dose par oxydimetrie. On dose Ie
platine par precipitation au moyen de ferrocyanure et titrage de I'exces
de ferrocyanure ajoute. Les halogenures et les metaux de la mine du
platine et des pieces de monnaie interferent.

Zusammenfassung-Palladium(IV) wird in alkalischem Medium mit
einem reduzierenden Zucker zum Metall reduziert und dieses in einer
Eisen(III)-Losung geli:ist. Das gebildete Eisen(II) wird oxydimetrisch
titriert. Platin wird durch FaBung mit Ferrocyanid und Titration des
iiberschiissigen Ferroeyanids bestimmt. Halogene und Platin-sowie
Mtinzmetalle stOren.
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A case for analysts

III

Analysts engaged in inorganic spot-tests will find this outfit a most
useful addition to their equipment. Its instructional value in school,
college and university laboratories is well established, while in its
redesigned form it has a wide range of applications in research and
control laboratories for the detection of trace amounts of metals
and radicals.
The range of 30 reagents included is in accord, as far as is practic
able, with recommendations in the Fifth Report of the Commission
on Analytical Reactions, Analytical Chemistry Division of the
International Union of Applied Chemistry (Pure and Applied
Chemistry, 1964, Vol. 8, No.1) and in Feigl's "Spot Tests in
Inorganic Analysis", Elsevier, 1958, 5th edition.

The B. D, H. Spot-Test Outfit, with handbook, £8. 1Os. Od.

For detection of the following
metals and radicals:

@L
SPOT-TEST OUTFIT Aluminium

Antimony
Bai;um
Beryllium
Bismuth
Borate
Cadmium
Calcium
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Gallium
Germanium
Gold
Indium
Iodide
Iron
Lead
Magnesium

Manganese
Mercury
Nickel
Nitrate
Palladium
Potassium
Ruthenium
Selenite
Silver
Strontium
Thallium
Thorium
Tin
Titanium
Tungstate
Uranium
Vanadium
Zinc
Zirconium

Vi/rite for descriptive literature:

THE BRITISH DRUG HOUSES LTD. B.D.H. Laboratory Chemicals Division. POOLE DORSET
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